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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
_Office: (217) 581-5983- Home: (217) 348-7553 
90- 36 7 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EASTERN APPOINTS AREA RESIDENT 
.JUL 1 3 1990 
CH ARLES TON , I L- - __ _,J:::...e=a:.::r-'o"-'1=-d=---=-M::...:o:::...c=k'---------, whose parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mock , live in -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-- Urbana 
has been appointed by t he Eastern Ill inois University Hous ing 
Office as a resident ass istan t for the 1990-91 s chool year. 
Eastern provides housing for approximately 5,600 students, 
with only 9 0 selected to serve as resident assistants. Each 
resident ass i stant lives in a residence hall on a floor of about 
50 people . 
Reside nt assistants ser v e as cou ns el o rs an d resource persons 
on their floors. They program acti vi ties and assist with the 
ad mi nistrative responsibilit ies of the hall, servi ng as role mo dels 
for students in the areas of scholarship, hall res iden cy , 
responsibility and positive attitude. 
-more-
ADD 1/1/1/1 
Mock is a 
High School 
Speech Communication- majGr 
1989 graduate of 
and is a 
-30-
R.A. NAMED 
Urbana 
freshman 
